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You and I are must f'ort.unb~.G todHy to find ours.,ives in this

pa.CEl t)f' life Mulfes neMY:us tenetc.ns m,)Jl'lt, m~ny ,.Ire cOl1d~~ to long

for the r'est for tirerl nerves \"hioh suoh Q place (;1'1'ol's.

11' I >ierc W choose 1'01' rJY story today, Q sir.: le Hord, 1. t

'"culd be the ',.oro for this t 9 the 1.'o\,n ;, 'horo I ;, ~B oorn.

lU'ting tiS .-1. story oy Leslie j oro 01' by brlo Stanley liur<.J!lor, '::1' Il.S

exclting ae ti T. I!. orogrl'llJ 01' "l)rugnet" or <;1' H Hlock llustl)rs".

preceding gonol"ltion. ;'!eyond that. cornea Il!Uch that is luoking in ac-

crurecy. The lete ('rthur (:I. (Jtta"my in tho latter (lays of ilia lifo,

ofton expressed the t'olJret t'''lt in (l~>ch CCI'lm.ln:lty. ""If] !lDr·ttcu..1Plrly in

bis hOfll6 to",n of rUnH, there rJid ont. ul'ise in thE. rl!l~la just before the

ovcntfl th.1.ch h:><l tl·"ns?ll>ed dur1.ng the Ilfetil1l6 of livilll!, residoot»,

before'it vas too l<,te tc catch thase fuselrlOtin::! thr,Juus of lCClll

history.

'l'Odfl.'! I have turned to suoh r"eoollection of living reaiden ts ~8

is nvoil"nlo ,mel ::£lve lidded >moh tradition ','nd legend ~\l3 ~'.uld be L'cund.

~. freln their- iOOnuscl'i~Jts ·.it:, 11tt1.6 vI' no use of <>uot",tion l:'!:.'rks. i,s

eVGry f()1'!r,lJr real-dent ruturning tc; the soenes 01' hla youtri i::q bound to

l'eminisoe, su l),;r.JCtl:LIlI;' 0" thl.a p"per is (.;l"uned from the ,'iresida \;Il~ls
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handed down from gener~tlon to genernt<on.

Most of us make very general use of a road-map nnd so geograph~

hos come to ~~ve peculiar sl~nirlcance. All of :rou nre doubtless 41,Jare

that from the Delaware River uest the Southern Boundnn of the State of- -
New York Is the 4.2nd parallel. Some of you Day net racell hot; the

:"estern boundnry of the State was established. It follo~';8 lln ima:1;inary

line ,,-hieh starts at the City of' Hamilton at tho west and of Lake

Ontario, and than proceeds due south across Lake Erie until it reaches

this 4.2nd parallel. Look at a map -- not a road-map -- but one ~ich

sl~ws the town and county lines and you will note that 1n the southwest

oorner of U16 State,the surveyors ereoted four symetrical to~n8hips.

There .Jere French Creek end Clymer along the southern bOUndary of the

State ,and Mine and Rherman (!1reetly north of them. Each of these to"'ll-

ahips 1s exactly six ~tles square. The three townships in the extreme

west end of the gtote are Frenoh Creek, Mina end Ripley.

Poets htwe lonp; listoood to the stories told by the lapping of

the \mves cn too 'shore, nnd tho ,,'hisperlng of the \dnd in the trees.

Let's soe \.m.nt ,~e can Illo,ko of the ,.hispers of' the Po.st, the legends of

the community and the traditions of' this lovely to~nship.

I

Ma:r ~!e now turn hack to the ba~lnn1ngs of the civll!llation that

once held sway over this territory. In the beginnl~~ of recorded

history of t'!8stern New York, this \~Os the land of the horie Indians, or

the Eriez (f, Ii I l!: Z ) as it is 0 eten \'1ri tten by the French Nis 61 on-

aries "Pather Iiennepin"and "FIlt.ller LeMoyne;" The great area from well

to t'le east of Chnutauqua Lake nnd the Chl1daltoin River to beyond the

eu~ahoga River f)t Cleveland ,and south to the Allegany River end the

Ohio .'BS the lllnd of this Indian tribe, said to have been once a part

of the A~onquin Tribe and a peaoeful people. They were known as the

"Natton of the Cat" because of their cap or head gear fashioned from the
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skins of the locnl vnrlety of' lynx or bob-celt snd alt-mys made \',ith

the tail dangling do~n the back. In the writings of tho French

Jesuit Futhers and IVlissionl<rles are found oocasional rofer,mCeti to

thIs tribo for apparently mIssionaries visl ted them in 1626 and a9!in

in 161.0 a rU 164l. l"rom these "Hills of Home" the s.1.:;nal fires of

these .l.;,riez blazed their warnings in the heavy f'oreats of pine f.ll1d

hemlock. In faot it is now generally believed that the few areas of

hardHood which the first settlers found here ",ere only the new growth

or t;1mber on those fields cleared by the Erie, for their corn and for

their vtllage sitos. It is ~lell known that \>Ihere "ever-green" forests

are cleAred. the ~~rd~ood is apt to sprout up. At all events the

Indian occupation ended ni~l the conquest of the Eriez by the Senecas

in 1656. Somehow the 2.rtez incurl'ed the enmtty of triEl Iroquois. The

Iroquois later reported tlwt t t \·;as bacl.luse of the cruelty im'llcted

by the !cries on the hunters from the tribes of Central Fle'l York \>hen

they \-jere caught in this \'9stern area. But the historian Arthur C.

Parker suys the enmity of the Iroquois was aroused by the I'efusal of'

the Eries to join in the Iroquois federation whic~b was intent on oon

quest. 1\ great exped Ltion against the Eriaz ",as organized and many

sklrm1sh'es and battJ.-es resulteu. One battle 1s supposed to hAve been

\iar,ed in \:h8 t is no\-! the tovln () (' Ripley. I,ho knows. porha os u ~,a ttle

brought about the evacuEltion of 11 villa,~e on the \,Iest shore of the pond

~hich was loter Findley Lake.

Gradually the '!>riez \,-ere driven back by the fierce Senecas and

their confederatos. At last the Briez made one ttnal stand and the

groat battle was fOUght. In this the Seneoas were victorious. The

slaughter of the Eries was so torrible as to wipe out the nation.

l?ather LeI-loyne \100 later visited the Onondagas learned from them of

what hud occurred. '.l:he victors claimed thut on the ni[..ht after the
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battle a thouSflnd fires burned 1n the lprrl of the nation of the cat,

and at every one of them an i::rie uas boing burned at the stake. No

one can now tell where that ba~tle of extel'lll1rultion oocurred. Dr.

(,rthur C. Parker thought it llIir,ht have been &s near as Ripley. Others

thougllt it was nearer Clevela rd.

One of those who has made the last days of the Eriez the bss1s

for fascinnting fiction is James A. Braden of Cleveland. Some of you

will find u further itoM of local interest in the fact that Mrs. warren

Paokard is the daughter of Mr. Braden. "arren Packard ~las the son of

~lllliam D. Paokard of automobile f'ame, who bull t a baronial home just

north of tho grounds of the Chautauqua Institution.

After this great battle, the few remaining Eries pronounced a

ourse on their con~erors and upon the land taken from them, and moved

west and north to find retuge ~iith the Hurona and with Sac and Fox

Indlana. Beoause of the curse plaoed upon the Iroquois and upon the

land when the pitiful remnanta of the Erie Ration tlithdre~J, no Iroquois

would live thereafter in this area, and ~~ only Indians who came here

were uandering tribes of hunters, either hunters of g!ll1le, or hunters of'

scalps. But \,)hat of' the conquerors? You and I know the t of' thut proud

Seneca Nation only a.tiny remnant remains in the Cattaraugus Reservations.

With the passing of the Eries, there remained across this are

those ancient trails, sOllie older then the Indiana, the heritage of the

Aboriginees. There wore the east and west trails along tho Great Lakes

\d,ore even not': from time to time on the benches of sand left by the

retreat of the waters of Lake hrie, lIIliIy be found indications of the

passagewl'\V by \ll!:lioh those NOO preceded the Indians made - their "'BY

across this continent. But there 10101'0 also other trails, like the

Portage Trail giving a passage toward tho Mississippi, the Ridge Trail

conneoting various north I1nd south waterways, the French Creok 'frail
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making it possible to come up the ~'renoh Creek by oanoe as far 88

it ~as navigable and then proceed overland toward the eaat end north.

On these trails the ];;ries made their last retreat. _ Over them

their co nquarors and the early hunters and settlers WAlltelio.

Exoept as these vHrious trn11s wore used and the various ex-

peditions made their "my across this to'~nship, we know of no whi~

mon living here until in the 1800's. In 1806 Oliver Pier, the great

hunter. explored this area. He found evidence of human occupation,

probably Indian on the western side of the pond which luter became a
~V1-dQgJ.L~.

part of li'reAek~ '!'here was s cleared tU'ea of 100 acres extent.

On the edge of the pond VIaS a dugout canoe, and to the east of the

pond were the remains of a hut built by e French Canadian voyaaeur \410

came for furs for the HUdson Bny company.

Oliver Pier lived not far from the shore of Chautauqua Lake and

must for u long time have been the only white inhabitant in a huge aree.

A favorite fireoide legend of this area relates to a supposed

viait by George !;ashington. In Deoomber, 1753, he OlUllO Hith dispatches

from Wlll1ameburg, Virginia, to tho f'ronoh Commandant at ./i'ort LeBoeuf

located '.,here (~llterl'ord, Pennsylvania, now stands. '1'hese irlere the dnye

of the l"ising dii'fet"encae which culminated in the Jo'Ioench and Indian Hal'•

.It haa been said that (';eabington at that t1Il18 plfinned to continue

to l?ort Niagara: that he followed the north fork of 1o'r3noh Creek and then

the old trail to Mayville at the head of Chautauqua Lake.

This legend has never been fully corroborated but may wall be an

'lcourate statelll8nt of '..;hat occurred. (;1' course 1t meant that he CIUlJ8

to what is now P1ndley Lake. and that he crossed the To~nship of Mina.

Carlton Robertson in his "lncidents of the History of the 1'0\10

of' Kina" tells un interesting verelon of this t rip. It is the t after

liashinp,ton had proceeded east~jard ll8 fur as the head of Chautauqua Lake,
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the stormy weather convinced him that it ,,'es foolhDrdy to continue.

~:lth El 8i11;le companion he turned back, and approac~~ing ni,,,ht found him

at a small lake in which there was a heavily Hooded Is1und. \:iith his

oompanion he sucoeeded in forming a crode ruft, and on this reached the

island I-Ihere he stayed In tlla heavy underbrush through a tllree-day

storm. As, the weather had turned cold, he was then able to ".oalk aahore

on the ioe. The pond or lake where he stayed, 11' this vsl's1on 18

accurate. must have been Findley Lake, and the island tho big island,

these being the only lalce and island anywhel'o near.

Authenticated OJ' not, t.'1e legend of a visit of Gooree Vashlnton

to the :rom of Mlna persists.

Another intoNsting legend or fireside story of a trip across

t!:1e TovT'I of Hina is tJ·,at of Ii visit by Aaron Burr. The story Is that

Burr carne l'lest from new York on horseback, through Onondaga and on to

Buffalo, along the lake and aoross the Portage Trail from Baroelona to

Mayville, over the ~estward trail to ~'renoh Creek and along that oreek

through Mina, tlll on his way to Dlennel'hasset Islllnd Imlch is in the

Ohio River stew miles below Parkersburg.

Rhoda Amidon Russell, wite at 1'hDlllas Bussell and an

-everett 'tleckers, Clerk of tilo Board ot Suporvisors, and of

ancestor of

L~
A1llOS .,hite.

talc.< this story to a wide-eyed group of children and grllndchildren. i'll's.

Russell was a distant rolative of Aaron Burr and remembe!lld how he visited

th8ir howe and stayed at lenst one.nigbt there.

This tredttion has been oft repested and 1s long established in

her family "h1ch settled in the French Creek Valley in March, 1822, betore

the division of this 144 square miles into four townships, snd when it

WS8 all known 8S the Tel'in of Clymer.

The difficulty with the story is that Burr was said to be on his

way to the Ohio Valley. NO~I, the Hurl' - Blennel'hasset epiSode was in
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1805 to lB07, 'i111ch was 80~1L'lu before Rhoda Russoll came to ChautuuOUQ

County. At tOOt; time she lLed in the County of linondaga, (lnd 11' the

visi t was made in 1B06, 1t must 1'1£1ve been to her home there.

However, Aaron 13Urr, e.f'ter hls trla1 Hnd acquittal, waa In Europe

untll 11312. You will reoa1l thatit was on the oocasion of his expected

return from Europe thElt his daughter, the very lovely Theodosia Burr

Alston, IN"ife of the Governor of South Carolina, ss1Ja d from Charleston

in the ship". "Patriot", to be in New York to meet her fatrler. The ship,

"Patriot", was lost, end its fate has never bElen learned, though it was

supposed to bavs been destroyed by pirates.

It is entirely possible that l:Su.rr. \l110 lived until 1836, made

aoo ther trip dO\1n Pronch <,:reek and the Allegany and Ohio Rivor3, Ilnd

that suan Ii trip ,made subsoqu~mt to the time the Russells came to the

To~n of Mina,was the basis for this legend.

1I.r1Y"!ay there seems no I'CIlson to doubt that on one of his trips,

the routo of Aaron E;urr waR ulong French Creek and aoross part of ,;hat

is OOli the Town of }tina.
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'The country was full of gamo but aftor tJ-.e settlers came it

disappeared 1'0 ther rapidly. The trappers 1n a f6ltl years decimated the

beaver. TheNl >lere soon rew deer loft. In tact during my boyhood we

never sa.l deer. Partly becou se of p:rooteotiv9 ge.me laws the deer have

oome back. OP08Rum have also returned. You not. see them frequently

at night along the quiet hir;l:ways. Wolves have, as lilwf,ys. fleed from

tho advance" f c1vllh.'ation. They ,'lere the scourge of tho early

sottlers pr':t-tlcl.ll;.lrly tllosa with she6p and for YClllrs there viUS a

boWlty upon each l<olf head. Squirrels. rabbits J fox, pArtridge have

remained o./'d in reoent times pheasHnt have been \-1911 established by

U,e huntLng clubs.
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Alexander Findley was born in Ireland; emigrated to Now England,

ern WaG swept westward to ~roonfi6ld, Pennsylvania, by the movement

':!lich carried so many fI"Om tile Etistern seaboard to western Il\:lW YOl.'k and

P6~nsylvania aod beyond. Soon he was prospecting for u place to locate

a mill. Ho follcwed the north ·,)I'unoh of l-'rench Creek into the State ot:

New York, and here found two small lakes or ponds connected by a sizeable

stre6lll und each with Q smull islam in it. He decided It vas a !";ood mill

site. Not only could the \~ater power be used for a saw mill 1Idlich would

be needed as soon as settlers began to build, bUt it cr,uld also be used

for a o-1st m111 to grind grain, always an Important item in pioneer

111'0. So he bought the land 1n 1811 from tho Holland Land Company the

first purchase In Wle township. Alexander Findley and his son ~illiCM

served in the war or 1812 und it was not until 1816 trlat he completed

the dam and the Slln mill. 1"%'Om then on htl macie his pertr.anont home here

so was actually Ule first settler. Soon ttlereatter he added the grist

mill to grind grain, and in 1827 he erected a oarding mill which W&S

most important in the days when pioneers must card, spin, and weave their

own wool in the tedious process of IlIiIklng theIr own cloth. The dam which

he built lias some ten feet high and flooded back the water to form the
I

lake as it is 00\; outlil'JSd. ThE) dam become the ooee for the highway

cvossing and eventual.l.y a pl.'rt of Main street in this Village rJOW known

as Findley Lake. As the cluster of cabins grew it was first known as

FIndley's Pond and sometimes as Findley's lUlls. It WIiS not until the

year l8,%. that the possessive s was dropped and it become F'indley Lake.

I
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Just before 1/300 the Ho I.hmd Lund Company bOU!7,ht most of the

I~estllrn end of' NeH York St:-1te, 6atablisr.ed boundf'ry line s ,nnd opened

the area for settlemont. The County of Chautauqua (speEed until 1859

ChautaUq'lO) ~s orented 1n 1&1. The troubled t1llles during and after

the War of' 1812 deillyed settlement. Except for those tO~ina l1hlch border

on Lnke Srie, all 0 f this county west of Chautauqua Lake was known ss

the~ of Chautauqua ul1t11 about 11121. On February 9, 1821, the J.44

squp.re miles 1n the south~st corner of the state became t~e town of

C'lym€lr. Tl'e 1824 the area .:hloh 1. s now tho jj,'·;ns of l11nl1 and Sherman

beoame the to"n of ;-linn, with Nathaniel Thorp RS tho supervisor, and

1n 1832 tlJe tOlil1 of Sherman was separate from the t01rJn of lUna. Since

tha t tilJltl Hlnl1 has been the s ''lllC 36 squnre miles oi:' aren 1rIB nO>1 knot1.
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Ma~ have puzzled over the choioe of the name of''M I II A~' Of

course the mina was the Greek deDom1riation of IIIOney being equal to

100 dJoachmne lIOrth about $16.00, Al though the Holland Land Company price

for the land t1aS about 2 to 3 dollars per ao" it seCllllll' h1ghly 1mprobable

that the offioials of t-bat oompany coose the unit of currency as a town

name.

¥rnncisco ~. Mine who was born in 1781 was a well known Spanish

General. He served under Wellington 1813 to 1814. Later returning to

Spain he served with dist1nction until his death 1n Barcelona in 1836.

In 182.$ the 11fe of General Mina was published in London both in

Spanish and in English. Further his nephew Francisco Z. Kina came to

the United states In 1816 and led a revolutionary force 1n Mexico 11'.1

a brief "ar 1n Which he lost his life. It is believed b7 some tbs t this

well known Spanish name of Mina was chosen by the officials of the Holland

Land Company as the name of this subd1 vision of tholr domain. It Is

pointed out that it 'Was not unusual to ChoOS8 the name of some great

military leader and instances are cited of Ripley named atter General

Ripley or military 1'amo 1n the war of 1612; Sherman from the statesman,
I

Roger ~herman, stgner of the Deo1aratlon ot Independence. or Olymer atter

Ceneral Clymer, and so on.

My slster thinks that the towD name came from the given name ot

some beaut1ful red cheeked Bolland lI1/lidon. Perhaps her name was

'':!l1helmlna, a c01lllllOn Dutch ncme. Such a met,hod of' ohoos1ng a name at

a tolom was not unus\lsl.

Speoula&ion might suggest t-he n1ck name or aome member of t-he

tam1l1 or those meking the oholce. You \1111 recnll the sto17 that

MayVille 1s named a£ter a member of' the twnily ot Paul ~ust1. Treesurar
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of the Holland Land Company \-Ihose wife vias from the May fmnily, and whose

daughter is said to have been ~iven the name of May.

A~my whether named after the doughty old Geneml from Spain,

after some member of the fnml1y of nn eminsnt 110llrmd T,and Compnny

official, or a beautiful Dutch llIl\iden, there Is no doubt about !Jhat our
I

early i1nglish settlers did Nit" the PI'Onunciatlon of the nal1le. It \":0.8

not the Spanish m e e n a like the nl.lIae of their senorita, nor tho min a

"luch is the Dutch rlloknume for Wl(l fOrla"l "ilhelllunll, but the ~,cod old

English proper llOllle t,ith the long A at the end Min 'ii. So they pro

nounced it and Mid it was until recent times, clear down to the sohool

days in my generatLon.

I have always been intrigued with this English long a as the

final letter of n proper nRmc. It seems to have been a gonerfll character

istic of f':r\f!:lish t1sa~e until as lute as the end of the 1800's. Stephen

Leacock, long a prof'eA90r at r"~oC ill Univel'9 ~ ty Rnd Bnthor of" SUl'shine

Sketchers','~ Re!"~kable Uncle" n nd 0 thers had 1.1 charno tar 1n sorne 0 f his

books named ottRwny and spelled 0 t taw a y. Bocause of my interest in

geneology I once ~lrite biro asking if' the name had been taken from some

living acoualntrmce. I received n very oordial answer saying "no" , that

the name spelled ,,1 th n "yo" alo the end had been oreated by- him 1'roll1 the

name of the capitol ot' C"nadu Ottawa, whioh was ehluys pronounced Ottaway

by tho early hnglish settlers according to their establisr~d custom.
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m,S'l' SE'l'l'L!'~RS

But let us CO back to the days of our ;:'irst settlers --- days

whel1 there WEll'G in the Iudst of the wilderness thirty-six square miles of

henvily timbered lalld \olilich early letters unO. diarles described as baing

"In a 3tate of nature".

After Aloxander Findley the next purchase was by Johnathen Derrow

in 18]$. Then oame George llaskell 1n 1616

Aaron ,;hitney and Robert Haskell In 1818

George Coiller and Nathan Leach In 1821

Illel Rowley In 1822.

Pract10ally all of these boup',ht lend on the western side or the Town.

All of them had been caught up in the lund hungry movenent of' ploneers

from Ne~ England. stories of fertile land to be seeured for as little

us $2.00 per I1cre created that Vlest\JQrd movement. Such movements have

always been by the udventurous. the enterprls1ng and the nmb1tlous. Not

all the settlers \-Jere from the J\tlantlc Seaboard. t1al\V oume trom another

souroe. Among the seven purchasers at lnnd 1n M1na In 182,3 were James

vttSllllly and hls brother 110ratio. Jamee Ottaway bought 1133 aores on the

east side of the to\o'nshlp to be the eleventh purohaser of land in Mlna.

lie had ooine t'rom Ken1;, County. J;ngland and crossed the l.tlantlc 1n the slow

sa1l1ng 'ship of that day. He proceeded to Newburg by slOj)p and there

purchased a tean of horses and drove acress the State following the route

which 'Was lRter taken by the Erie Canal. lie looked for suitable land on

the rUagara Peninsula and then drove on to "'9sttield. From Westtield he

\-lOnt to Mayville and then west over the old trail toward \vatert'ord.

Pennsylvania. I t,sve always been Intr1p;ued by the manner In lI:h1ch he made

hie cholce of' lnnd. He had been a miller 1n Kent. England and at hls mills

at SIIIIlNen nnd lIeadcorn he had heard the tarmers soy that corn and I=;rain

could alt~ays be grown ,,;here-cvor nettles were found. So it was th1s
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thistle-like weed that he t.ms lookil1b for. Nettles 1>lere found grotdng

in the eastern part of the Town of Hina so here he settled. \"ith his wife

and ohildren he established a loS cabin home within six weeks of his

arrIval, to become the first settler 1n the eastern part of the 1~wn.

This year 1823 was the year in \!h1oh Dearing Dorman beoame the f1rst

settler in the Tot.n of Sherman. The area really could not have been

brother II01'Stio I-,ho had been a gardener in Haadcorn and H"O here estnbllshed

a tree nursery. Ue could, I think, be accuratoly described as the local

"Johnnie Appleseed" for in Gl tew yours every settler had an upple orchard

and most of the young trees had come from the nursery of Horatio Ottaway.

Today there Sl'e still roses groVJIng, nOll wild, tUlere he established his

extensive gardens so many yaol's ago. James and Horatio I.'~li&_,. \'Iere the

first of a long line or settlers from Kant, England, most of whom were

otther relatives or former neichbors &~-~-&b~~S and ~ were inspired

largely b,'{ tha letters sent back from this country.

Like others who sought homes in the new world, these settlers

promptly assumed an active part 1n the a1'fairs of the comrrunity. These

first homes were the stepping stones for those who came later. Here the,.

came direet from the old country staying with those ltlho OGIIIS Mead of them

until the1r own cabins could be erected on the fllrms wh1ch they bought

from the Holland Land Comp!lny. Those \~ho came from En!41f'nd in the 1l'l20's

included:

Ed,~ard Chambers

Richard Duss

Ora jj. Pelton

Edward !:Suss

1825

1825

1826
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t>Ul1am Belt Bnd George Relt

Edward BaJ'den

1827

lS

Thomas Covene)' All names long familiar 1n Mina.

Later oame Nathan Thol'P
Isaao Fox
William 'h'yon
William Stonehouse
Pl'ank Russell
Jacob Oroutt
DaD1el Frltz
l,;illiam Baker
Iohabed Thayer

Among those who came trom New England OJ' eaetem New York were

AlU'Oft Whi tl18)'
Ruel Pelton
Peter MontagUe
James W. Roberton
G1deon Barlow
Alexander D. Holdridge
Randall 1'. Holdr1dge
Aaron Gl'1mes

Of oourse I have not named them all but these 1;Jel'e among the first 01'

the settlers who poured 1n and took up the land. So fu as I oan t1nd

the only French Family among the e81'1I' settlers was the family of Dav1d

DeOlow. WhUe these pioneers stUl IIIa1ntalned~ ties w1th f8lll111' and

trieDds 1n the Old country. the1 shortly became the pat1"10tlc, efttbu81ast1o

SUPPo1"ters of the New Government 1n the New World. ~y really oame to

etay. I think from the start they must all have been aotive polit1oians.

James Ottaway and his ohildren fUed the1r petit10n tor natural1zat1on

at Maytrl11e ce February 1.4. 1827, and in due t1llle were made oit1zens by

the Court of OOllllllOn Pleas, being among the first from Mlna to so beoome

citizens of this country.

A Spanish autho1" once wrote "Sow )'ourselves Into the 1'urrow of

11te". It IlIl1St be that such II. view of lUe and 1ts activities inspired

our early settlers. Here they erected their homes. oleared the1r land,

planted their crops and then turned to pubUo affalre. Thsy were a soc1al
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people. 'rhey had barn ralslngs
quilting parties
singing sohool
1o:r1ting sohool
spelling bees
debates
clmrch and neighborho(· d socials
dancos

I well remember in 1899 that at the golden ll1edding of my grandparents

there WIlS the dnncing of' tho Virginia Reel by couplaa no one of ~jhom could

have been less than 75 years old. It this proves anything I suppose it is

that Arthur Murray (01' dunce school flllTl8) is right \,l1en !1e iodsts that

hiB best pupils are those of more than three soore years and ten. In the

midst of many :lD.l'dshlps the;r v.ere a happy people.

They adapted themselves to tho \>lOrk at hand. llono of those who

came direot from the old country knew of corn. Corn in f;llf;land was barley.

hhen I was a very 8IlIEll1 boy I WIlS alt~ays fascinated at the tales told by

my maternal grandmother, Mary Buss Pelton, who in 1826 as a girl of 11

had come across the state on the newly opened Erie Canal. With other

children she would lOQve the canal boat and run along the tow path.

There she found some hard kernels where some horaes or mules had been

fed and picked them up and took them to the oanal boat captain. lie ex-

p~nined t1)at they wero indian oorn or maiso.
I

She ~lved to nttond mnny

a husking bee uhore tho finding of a rod ear of corn gave the finder the

special privilege of' Q kiss from the girl of his choice.

But not all the days 'Jere good days. The Innd had been purchased

from the Holland Land Company usually Nith ten percent down and the balance

in annual installments. Taxes had to be met. lIard times came when ready

cash to lDEIet these payments waS most difficult to find. The settlers were

selt sufficient. They raised their O"in food, they carded, spun find wove

',)/)01 for cloth, but ready oash was 0 problem. There tJElS not market for

gratn or live stooke The lumber market was glutted. They were far from
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any oenter of population. The railroad h6.d not yet OCll'lEl and the trans

portation available gave no outlet for any marketable ~~oods. But one

source of cash was B LAC K SAL T S. Black salts were made from

the ashes from the trees 1!lhiah had been felled and burned in the clear-

tngs, usually the Icard \,)()ods like oak, maple and beech. These Bshes

~ere gathered in boxes and oarried to leaohes established at some point

00 nvenient to water.
,

The lye obtained from suoh looching "JaS boiled in

tl,e huge black kettles until it became a semi-solid ~;hiah 'Jocause of its

color vias called "black salta". 1.t an "ashery" these were refined by

burning to become a crude potash used by soap and glass manufacturers.

'l'hase black salts sold for from $2.50 to $3.00 pel' hundred pounds. Peter

R. Montague who oame from ~iyom1ng County 1n 1824 wrote that from the

olearing ot an acre of land he received 10 bushels of wheat whioh he

apparently could not sell, and black salts ~hloh he did sell for $21.00.

From such sources as this oame the 11 ttle ready IIIOncy they t'nd. Blaok

sal ts like ordi nary SBI t: • could be tr:1nsported 1n barrels and such con-

tR.inerll cculd be produced by local coopers. Oxen oould take the barrels

to BAroelona where they could be ahlpped out by ~mter. '< 1lll/lID Colgate,

the first of the f~reut soap mOl1Ul'aoturere started to make soup on a oon

sidorable BOlllo in 1806 at €. plant established on the New Jersey side of

the HUdsob. Most or the potash used in the soap business at first came

from Germany, but later there l~as a sturdy demand for the local produot

as presentod by black sA.1ts. ~xcept i'or Colgate and other Atlantio

Seaboard bUyers, the t~st mHrket for black salts was to the soapmakara

at l'\ontre<ll. ?llrs. William Col~;ute \-IUS a Doorman ond Olle of the associates

in the compnny was John 1:loo1"l1'l8n, Ii relativa of Benjamin Boorman of this

looality. There 1s u fam11y tradition that when Benjumin Boo~ (1792-1R86)

onme to this country in 1825, he first worked for a rell months for Colgate

Soap Company. \\hether this twnlly oom1ection of the Boormans had anything
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to do \~ith the purchase of black salts in the to\m of nina is entirely

a matter for conjecture. However this market which gave 11 cush return

was a lifesaver for the pioneers of the Town of Mine during those early

years.

1"fe cnn easily relate the sattling of the TOlffl of :·1100 to the

period follo~ling the l'!ar of Ifl12, or to the perlod following the Aaron

Burr -- BlGnnerhassett incident but another hlstorlo1 event of more than

passing looal intel'est is ~JOrthy of note. You ...ill recall that DONALD

NMKI"NZIE (once knol-Jn as tho King ot the Northwest) the cousin of

Alexander Mackenzie, the explorer, had been the pnrtner of John Jacob

Astor in the tu.:V. business. SOIlle of you remember '.ashi~ton Irving's

"[,storian • Later Donald entered the service of the HUdson's Bay Company

and finally beoame 8 Governor of that oompany. Having made a fortune be

returned to I.w.yville in 1832 to live tl~re until his death in 1851. There

is no doubt tha t he frequently visited F'1'ench Creek and l"indley Lake wring

the eighteon thirties.

There is not time for me to refer to the many families \-4ho came

here through the years 1823 on. They weI'S a sturdy SUbstantial and am

bitious people intent on really establishing homes. I have often been

asked about the oomSns of the Holland Dutch. Of course they settled mainly

1n French Creok to~Jn&h1p and Cl~rmer, bI.lt many also oaIOO into the town ot

M.ina, (':nd anyway they were the \'Jelcome noxt door neighbors. The ooming oJ:

the Dutch was mostly in a la.ter deoade beginning perhaps about 184.5. The

Ilon. George \ • Patterson, first a Bottler 1n Ripley, then at Westfield

\·;hen he became the successor of \~'illlam lie Seward, us the agent of the

Hollnnd Land Company, nm finally the Lieutenant Governor or the State of

New York, was the one \<tlO strongly 1ntluenoed the Dutch settlers to take

up farms in the rich French Creek Valley or to purchase lund from those

who had first settled there. 1'he:i \>lOre Ii fine addition to n growing l".1na.
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This sarno int01'05t in Holland probably inspired by the ofricers of the

llollnnd Land Compnny is sho1rm further by the faot that roost of the boms

or the Cross CUt Hol1road running thru Sherman und Clymer j'16Z'6 i'ound not

too long a~o to be halo bv Invostora living in Holland.

Incidentally those of you ~.o !~ve a lively interest in William

H. Seward who oame to this county In 18)8 as an agent of the Holland Land

COmpany, and later became t'110e Governor of the State of New York, mambel"

of Congress and finally Socretary of State under Lincoln, tdll' flnd a

reoent book by 1:.'-'1'1 Conrad et1titled "Nr. Seward for the Defense", a thrill-

ing story of almost the "orime solving" 01" "tmo-done-it" character in

t.'hich Seward played a. leading roll.

A few of the Irish h.ad come in the onI-ly doys. Alexunder PineUey

was of Irish descent, and so was Robe~ Corbett. Robert and Samuel Hitch

cook were liketdse Irlsh. But most of the Irish came at a later day .~en

the railroads were being built across Chautauqua. County. The to"ln of Mlrra.

slts squarely on the eontlnental divide. From the western side of 'lI13

grandfather's farm a small stream Is a feeder for French Creek. From the

northeastern side of his farm oifC'hteen mile creek fl011s to Lake Erie thru

Geges Gulf (a most interesting place to vlslt by tho t-lUY). ,~bout where

this creek orosses the ~tato Line west of Ripley Vill~;e ther~ is a deep

gorge t-ullch the rcilruad Cr~m BUffalo west, had to cross. At first a h1gh

wooden tressle sufficed, but Shortly it was decided to fill this gorge, a

tremedous task for the days when tho ,,JQrk was done ~ith "Jagons, and horsos

or mules. t.,ith old fashioned scrapers. and "ith shovels and many s~

backs. This task \-Ias done largely by the Irish. Man;y of: these men had

thelr families and took up land In the nearby southern part of Ripley.

'!'his is rlp;ht along the north line of Kina and ma.rq aotually lived in this

tOt-~. 'rhere were more than a few of them, in fact one rond had such a

continuous land o,,;nershlp by the Irish that it was knot,]n as Irish ROt-i.

This sasln dld not oecur until much of tlm To~n had been settled.
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This WIlS no baCk} woods cOmnlan1ty
These people had a date ~th destiny.
\-lun the land vas settled, the devices of

into eldstence.

20

ot those of 11m1ted outlook.

clV111z1atlon oame at once
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CHURCH

These were Q devout, religious people and Church organizations

sprang up at onoe, followed by the buil<ling of Churches as soon as

possible. The Dutch Reform Church first held religious servioes at Mine

Corners in 1826. Rev. Mr. Bradle,y- was in charge and the services were

held in the 136njamln Hazen Bum. The church was built in 18$6, Glld until

recently the building \;;as standing just a little to the smth from Mina

Corners. '1'he Congregat1onal Religious Soc1ety wns oreated 1n Mina by a

oonst1tut1on dated 1n September 1827.
,

The United Brethern Church was

organized 1n 18SS, and the Church built 1n 1862. The ~lethodlst I::piscopal

Churab of rtina was formed at on early date, and the present Churoh at

Mina Comers was dedioated in 1879. Many of the settlers fraa Kent County,

hngland, were Baptists nnd eventually a Baptist orglllllzatlon came into

ba1ng. J."he Church was bu1lt in 1866.
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SOHOOLS

Sohools of course wore a matter of deep interest. The laws of

1;\21 :nado posnible the building of rural pUblic scho'J1s. The first

school in Mina township 'iUS at "'indley Lalto in 1826. tJ.lahR Boore Has

the teacher. Shortly p_ftert~al'ds II school \.as bulltat }Una Corners.

'rhese log bu:lJiings were the fore runners or the familiar "Little Red

School House". L understand tl1D.t several people are no\>: busying them

selves In getting together the school Ius tory of this township and

perhaps someone \011.11 fIt a later meeting be prepared to give all ~at

oan be learned 01' the dates or organization and the early school teachers

of the Town at Mina.
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MILITAH.Y '.rR,\IIHNG

Fol' many yaRra a.rtal' the ~',ar of 1812 a minimum of military

training t·ms requ.ired of all young men because it t'J813 then and still 1s

a woll recognized fact that a standing army or evon a mininlum size in

1812 t-JOuld have easUy seized and held all of Canada llI8ld.~ probable an

entirely different resul t in that costly war. This military training

',as not toe seriously regarded and it oame to be s')msthing of a get-together

for the younger Men of the to·Ym. Here t.'le first military training was held

at the home of Z Rickert near l'lina Corners for FUna Corners was the general

center of township nffalr3. John R. Adams was the oaptain in ~large.
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S'l'OHES

An affectation of cert.ain city dwellers is to poke fun at 'What

is aomet1roes cnlled "oraoker barrel Ph1108op!V''. But the genoral store

of tr.e country was of substantial importance in t.he life of the to,,;n

pllrticulal'ly hhen neigh'oors wEIrs long distanoes apart. liars purchases

of needed supplies \..ere mnde and the ne\~s of the day diSCUSSed. The

mel'O:iant supplied tlloflo articles "i"l1ch just could not be produced on

the farm. The first such merchant in the tx)\,n \olas Horace Brook,,:ay 'Who

opened a store in a log cabin at l"ind.l8J"s Mills in 1824 at a t1me wmn

there were only fifteen settlers in the whole to\:ln. In 1826 a socond

store was opened by James V. Robertson.
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STAGE COACHES

During the early era stage-oonch rou tea had much to do \,;1 th the

croation of hamlets Gnd vill~aa. Likewise with the locRtlon of tqverna.

post offices, stores,c~les and blacksmith shops. An early stage

rcute ran from ':ostf'ield to nayville, Mayvillo to Mirlli, Nina thru

aurkeyville to Corr.v. Pennsylvania.

The first hotel in this tOHnship was built in 1827 at Mina

Corners. It WRB lmown as the "~or'rls Inn" and sometimes as the "Mlna

Tavern" and \-Ias kept b;Y Cullen Barnes. The first tavern at Findley

Lake was run by Lys1as Tuclter and was ereoted in 1853. The OUrkeyv1l1e

Tavern in nearby Freneh Creel: at a plaoe later lmown as Marvin' IiY Post

Offioe took its name from its first inn keeper, Orlando Durkee. r'or

years it was a popul&r stopping place for drovers and ~eumaters and

ofton U'· over night stop for the stage coach in the days when Berns:

'!'RVerl'l. Buttons Inn, Chicken Tavern, and K1mball Stand .Iere important

hostelries.
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UlGllBAYS

The first public road was built 1n 182$ though a x'ood from

Pennaylvania tCJ the hcmd of Chautauqua Lake _s officially laid out much

earUer. For mnny years the roads t-Jere maintained by the people who

lived along them. There \.as a road collllll1ssloner and in each district

a path master. You could pay your road tax in monay, otherwise the path

master ordered you out for \.ork on the road on oertain days which he had

set, and credit was given ut fixed allowances for days worked. ~lUgon8

supplied, and tS!UIIS of horses furnisbed. You literally wolked out your

road tnx.
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RAILHOADS

Like the routos of the stage coach 11nea, the location of rail

ro!l.ds hun a.lways strongly !l.ffacted nearby Dreas. It Has n f.;rea t dis-

ap po introont to residents of Hinn hllen the "Cross-cut" ral1road St-tung

south trom .sherman and did not proceed west to Uina COl'nora on tha Hay

to Corry. '.l:he buffalo and ·,:astern railroad was bull t to :dllstfiold in

It'Sl !lnd soon e:rtondad to ~lpley. The "Cross-cut" roilroHd MiS built

thru 8herraan urld GlYl1lHr J.n 1'~67. In the t1roe bet\~een thore had been

high hOlles thnt the }~rle \-:ould prooeed from Janosto\,'ll to the Gt ty of I-,ria

thru Sherman. In fact on the east Ride of the TO'dn of lUna, In the riu8S

8cru:.ol District, 11 considerable 8.ll1Ount of gtoading was done for this ra.11

road at a point known 10eal1y as Mt. hphrn1m. However tho plan was

abandoned, the road was not completed, and the hope failed.

These nearby railroads at West~leld and Rherman, Rctunlly only

an hour' B drive ~rom most of l".0.no, broko do\m the isolation of this flU'lll1ng

COI!ll1lUIli ty tl.nd had a most 1mportnnt effect on the manner o~ life m re.
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POST CT'r'ICES

'!'he first po~t office In the county waa opened at ,'estfield in

11106 ,11 tre .Trunes Mcl1Bhan as poatmnster. The Foat nff.'ice at j'~r'y"villl' ~:na

oponed in July 1812 td.th CRsper f(mtr:e flS postmaster. In i"lndlcy Lake 0

Post Ot'fice "laE! oponed in 11324 but fA little luter "las closed ,'or luck of

patronage. tho Post O1'1'ice for the to\mship was locI' ted at lUna Cornors.

The oxact uute for the op~ning of-this Poat Office is not et hand but it

must have been about 182$ or 26. Nathania! 'Thorp \OIilS the first poat lIUister

and hroU:'ht the mail on hia back once a "eok fro!1J i\-1e.:\"ville. Succeeding

post L~sters ware Potter Sullivan and Ii. J. Spalding. In 1828 8 contract

veas made by ,,,hic\-], the !'latl was broU(';ht from 1.iestf'ield once a Heok. -As soon

as stage coach linea were established they took cc-ntracts to carry the mail.

'£he early route ran from }1ayvilla to ;,Una am on thro Durkee.ills to

'-atts~. Theso stage ooach li~oa l-,ere event>~ally driven out of' business

by the railroads and than mail cama thru Sherman and j'orth East. POl" years

a local sta~e took the muil to Sl1er'll1D.n on Monday. \-;ednesduy snd Elrlday and

(!nd to North East on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Near the end of the

oentury the R F D was establiShed.

So the mail was carried In by men on foot. by horseback. by

buckboard" by stage oonch. by railroad and stage, uno tinnlly by r-ural

delivery., l'he postal reoords disclose that besides Findley Lako 8.rd ~Hna

Corners there were at least t\>10 other Post Offices 1n the town of t11na.

One '~QS at"Friende" so culled in the '"est Mina area. It ,oms established 1n

113S1 end continued until 1859. Neh1miah L. l"lnn, father' of the la~ Dr.

Jay !;'inn was the poatml1ster. This location 1s on tho far'm Inter owned by

the Jude far.llly and long the home of George JUde, our @:uest today. The

other Post Orfioe was at Marks, frunillnrly known as Marks Corners. This

w,s established in 1892 and oontinued until 1902. !-Iartin llarshall WQS the

first POAtmAster.
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BLACK8MITHS

In early countl"y life the \,ork ot ~e black8m1th was IIlOst

1llIportant. The1"8 were horses to shoe, machlnery to fashion and repair,

wagon t!r'es to set and a thousand and one tasks involving iron to be

done. In the early 1820's Robert A. COl"be" eet up the first blacksmith

shoP. Other early smithies wore Charles Irish, Aflah SarMS, f.ndrew

Bliss, Ohauncey Skell1e, and the one 1oho still cont1nUed at Mlna in the

1890's ~as George Lake.COPYRIGHT CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY W
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In 'the yenrs tolJ owlng the "iar of 1812 private br-'l'.king ensted

find many individun1s Rnd pllrtnorsllips engaged in this business. Such

prIvate banks preceded the State Donk of Brocton
the state Hank of M~ville

the State Bank ot Ripley
the Cherry Cl'6ek National Benk.

Although ~lese private ventures ware sometimes rererred to tiD ~11d-cat

banks Ilnd more sl:rlngent bankInG rOhulattona luter gave granter protection

to t!lf; customers. there is no doubt thnt the prlvtlte bankers loot s. grm-_ing

need omong the early :Jottlers. Sue:, Ii bank conducted by pr'ivate bankers

exlated at Mine Gornere 1n the In30's. A little later aucb. private bonka

t~ere in business at Clymer. Shermnn end ElleI7. The old atlas published

1n 1871 speaks of this une in Hina as a "National Bank". This 1s doubt

less a misnomer thOUf")1 it probably did business 111 thin the aeopo of the

Ii/It ional Banking La~1 of that dav. At Mlna COt'ners this bank was located

on thA south aide of the Findley Loke road in the third building ~;est from

the corr:er.
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;p:tL\ f~.l!l

Once lUna had its o...n fail" altho the reoords do not show how-
many years it existed. It followed the fashion ot oountry fairs in

England ;.;here livestock was shown. produce and homelflllk:l.r~ exhibits dis

playod, end horse raeing hold. The halt mile traok wna just east fl'OID

tlla Stonehouse horne a quarter mile frOI11 Mlna Corners. The track ooWd

easily be located in the fields when I was a SI11all boy.
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published by Johie Boorman.

The telephone CHIOO just bo!'ore the turn of the centu~. Tha

Sll£l1'lmn Telephone COlllPany. rlotJ It part ot Sam lUxon' iii ChflUtllUf:U~1 and E.l'ie

~elophono Corporation, was organized in 1898. A little luter it extended

its lines to l<'indloy La!,e And not :'..ong 6lftel"llnrd51 took Ovor vHrious

cooperative telephone companies lo;h1ch tor a very short time and in veI7

11m.1ted areas had opernted as pu.rely locul co-operativll concerns.
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HC'R~n

In tolling the story oC Minu there -I.e one na:tr.0 He lllUst not

ovorlook find that is the nome ,,:!' n,-na P. Horton, the illui'tr1..ouB fethor

of our Bocretnry. Mrs. Laura Van ~\lckle. Dana Phelps Horton was born

in the to;,n of Gerry. On his return as a C&p1:aln from the Civil \I'ar he was

encouraged by hie friend, Dr. Sabin (who was ph3'sloian, i,raoer and post

master) to oOlila to FrollOh Creek Hnd enter politics. This';o did becoming

suporvisor of that to\-rn for 11366 and 11367. Latflr he moved to }lill3. and

married Clarissa MontB,;iuc, the dm,~hter of Peter l"lOntegue. His \-.1.£e died

shortly after the birth of their child, Clara, UOloi Mrs. r'oster Davis of

Corry, Pennsylvania, :;,.d sorne years later he married Eliza Baker. ,To them

loma born one child. Laura Horton Van Sickle. During hie lifetime (he died

tn 1897) he aoned his constituents in lllIUl7 publio offioes. He was super

visor from rUna ten tb18s, Momber of Assembly for four years and-lllter

Clerk of the House of Representatives at \tashington, D. C. llis fann homs.

one of the finest in tho County, was ri~ht at Mina Corners opposite the

Chur~~. Duri~!, the later years of his life he resided at Findley Lake.
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C:l1>J h1stol'ian !inct the g(loSl">log1st alwnys turns to CCl~utery

cooaterlas cf Kent, Enr~l.;md at tilcomb
SlIIIl1"den
:loudoorn and
Haidstone

are full of mnrko1"9 wi th fam1y nlltll8S \>;e11 knob.n in the To;:n of ~1na.

;w!'oro 18114 a bUrying g~und ",as started on what ..las l~tor tho He!U'7

Ott;a,.ay ftll"l2l in the east part or tiha towtuJh1p ~md twc or thrEW and

;;>osa:I.bly rooro g1'sves 'JI6t'C looatod t.'!liire. but ttl" aita l,alB disoontinued

beoause it wus "00 far from tho oontor of tho 'tol.:n. '.L'ile a1 t& 01.' the
in 1844

H1nt! CeI'lut6t'7 a half mila east of iUIlQ (JorneJ'tl was I;,l.;,..R Qhoae~ 'l'ho

:'\ina Cemetory J\8sooiution !.;sa orga.!11zed and heltl 1 t3 first /l1.tlutlng

on ~lIll"Ch 1.4, 1844. Its .first tr,10t068 W0:&'Ot lsaao l~olf
David DeClo",
James ottaway
S"'0stor Curtis
Stmeon Park
01deon Barlow Qnd
i:.rastua Kollogg.

'?he cometary WQS 1noorr-oratod 1n 187$.

An interesting custom undoubtedly brought from J.::nglnnd Is foun:l

in tllO faot that the gruntor of the 10 nd for this oemotery si te reserved

to himself Gnd h1s hoirs the pel'POtual right to pasture sheap on this

bu.t"Ji~ Ground. The c;'airroan of theso M.rst tI'Ustees was Isaao Helf,

unOElstor or Orv:ts Holt a:-,d thoso l~ter IlIOmbes-s of tbat fem11y who so cUe

tingu1shed thelllSovleo in the hotel. bu.a1noos. Some 01' you 1.1111 woa11

that tbo great hotel at ~aJ.t l.ake City, tho ftlletel Utah", was tor 78ars

ln o:'large of the "el1' farn11y. Rolf Gr1ssoy of Jat:lostotr,n '.8 0 descendant.
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NjU'lOjUAL 1>Ai': 3S

I~ 18S0 cr less the penal of 8Ott18lOOnt ~1aB over. MOO t of the

land 11ad tho) been tdt ern up &Vld the pi-one." $1'B MW at an end.

ITo the call fCJJ' milD 1n tile l!l6Oe M1na l'I!I&ponded nobly. During '1Jl'8 routb

lilGmOrlal Day tl88 e.l~ ohoI'Bctel>1aed 1'1 e. psI'8de lead tor mn!'\V, ID8I\V yEl81"8

b1 that stoltMll"t old sold1eI', O. F. GUtol'd, a1~ mounted on a ~ 1te bol'B8,

Jill opoch hf.l8 passed. I was rem1n4ed of 1t thia year 1n 08l'ly

hucruot at Duluth in en I 88'~ tm Pl"9pal"&tlons 1'010 the 14il1tnry Punerol 01'

Albert l'oolson who had died at the age 01' 109, the If.lBt mombezo of the Grand

fo.rr41 01' t1'..e Republic.

PUm.IC M0VE!!!l!ft'!

Th1'U the yee.J.'8 tb1s tolm8h1p was st1JlTed as 1oI8S tJ» thole or the

State h] gzoeat national eventa 10 pubUc life and 1n &'Ol1e;1ous an1 1II01'8l

feUds. Lo1'a)P8tte Cm:Il thl'u the county 1n 182$, bllt \;,e8f'l!eld, over

the tra.1ls of' that day, was Q little too 1'8l' awe;?' 1'01' msny to consider

Bttending the fostivities.

The Mo%'l!llQll lUOVOOlGlIt in the If.l4OS passed with little! effeot though

in l844 Jo..'1lOS Jesse Strang, '10.\10 had practiced law 1n nofU'b<J V1t1;yville end

~ there 'PUblished a .county newspaper, tollo1llltd tho westward m1gl'l\tlon

01' the MoftllW'lB to beooue tho leader 01' thou coJ.on:r on DeaVlllI' IsJ.and 1n

Lake JdeMean, and to be theft knowi &8 "King Strang", the 0017 l"Osldent

td11to k1llg ever to 1"I.lle 1>J~ thin tb6 te1"l"1torial 11m1ta of' the United states.

The Hawis 00l'lIWnity \IBIlI tol'll'led at Bl'CC ton (1866)

Sp1ritusl Spl'iogs or I1emonia O8IIIe into bel~ 1n K1!1l tona (1853)

The 3pirit;uaJ.lstu organized at Lill;rdale (1.877)

A.nd ChautdlqUa Instlt;ution W&S Cll'I!IQtod.

The farmew W01'e gI'Oatly interellted in thonGrange~ the peat

tB&'ll1e1"'S fi>6tem1~.

The oo1.lntv ".qs 01008 to the !l1nV6!1l1!lrlt tlwt t!~ted tJe ,. n '1' fl.
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'.lrnia to~rj. then, t-:IllS raad;v for its o\·n bJonnd at chautm:,qus.

LaJG::'de Assem~. a oovement ct: t-:h1cb ever,' t1'Ua son of: ~tl.na is pJ'OUd,

was ol"gunized in 189;1 m d oonti.nued until 19l4. The primo IOOvers in

this snterprise 1-IEl1"8 Rov. F'. C. 1.lll\:,"'dDn and Dr. F:red Lilley. They

~JElre pl'Ol!]ptly .101nod by John Hill al1d lOOny others.

Their organ1zation ,;as patterned attel" Chlu tcU<'!UQ Institution.

A large ~:ooded Il1"8El tm8 purclultJed on the west side o.f the Lake. It

inoludod a ololU"Od r.uoea la1'ge f1ll'lOU{")1 fa!' e baSeball dlmnond. There was

8rscted at once a sll1lOable open, though covcl'Od, amplthoater. HeN a

zoel1e"oua. inst1'l1Ctive. nnd Ento1"tain1~ P1'Ogl'Sll was conducted dai17

t~'" July and f.tlgl.wt of ouch yoaro. Husl0 ,,:as emphsized and something

done \L th conducting (l :'/JUsio school. Dr. By'ron ". King cf1t'~ :troll: Plttsbu!'(".)l

u:r1 broUf"ftt a school for elecut10n a.",d 1'01' d1"8r.Jl3.tlcs. r,jany of un Sill'" our

first 3lulkeapoarim plays on this otago. There tlel'e baooball gW1i8& at

least onee Ii .leek, and thoy 'JEll'O c£ ten olose oontests. hater sports were

Ol'gsnJzed, a01"f)nad1ng at night fror.1 the water ot those cottages Ii ong tle

ln1lD shOl'O; I~as Gne~d, a:Xl. a l1vaJ.y lJU!IIllJer community ea1iab11shod.

Its educational !II d au.ltul'al vfi ue "'as toI'eYll8t1dous. i1Ut tJ>anspo1'tD.tlon

facilities hcupeNd it. and no ona 'Will ever cla1m that it ",as n financial

SUCCGSS. It did bring thousands of people to the lake, £In'! gave a gl1l:!pse

of musio [JIlt! drama, to thoSe t~l1tl with horse drawn wanoportation, lived

~ thin driving dlst£lrce. Eve:~tua117 Lakeside paBsod, but Mina vas the

better for it'D havlr~ oxisted here.
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HlAT OF THE FUTURE?

Be1'ore the Hall otAl'ChivGS at tho Nation's Capitol is olU"V8d

-The Past 16 Pl'Cllogue"

HistoIT is the long view. In it nothing 18 tinal. Eve~ ending is

l:lu~ the new beglrm1ns. Eve17 uH1sa1on Acoomp11ahed" is bUt the p1aoe

f'0I' the brighter vision of' the road abeacl.

MY STORY IS !'OLD

-
It is a tale of those tho oaugh~ the vision of an oppol'tunity". Y10

f'ollowc!l that v1s1on thrU I'1J8Cec!l barc!lshipa ~ establish for themselves

and for their descendents a better \-lay of' 111'8. Their broad praotieal

outlook enriched in our land a publ18 polioy based on heec!om and justice

• 1oIb1ch is wCIII'ld wiele in its breadth. I:t we in the w1cle scope of

present c!lay pub110 af'f'aire. can do one-half as _11 as c!11d those who

created the Tom of' Mlna. aU will be 'W811 with our countIT.
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CHAN8E:F!S 01"

LEE L..OTTAWAY
,JUSTICE:

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS
STATE OF" NEW YORK

JAMESTOWN,NEW YORK

October 27, 1956

Miss Marian Baldwin
Chautauqua County Historical Society Museum
Westfield, New York

Dear Miss Baldwin:

I am enclosing a copy of "The Story of Mina" presented 'at the
meeting of the Chautauqua County Historical Society at Findley
Lake on October 6th. I am also sending a copy of this paper
to Mrs. Laura Van Sickle, the Secretary.

I am amused at the comment of Ernest Cawcroft who, as you know,
is a literary genius and given to humorous comment. He says in
substance that if this paper has special merit, it lies in the
fact that most of the data given in it is referred to as rumor
or tradition, and that very little of it is actually stated as
positive circumstance. My only reply to this amusing comment
has been that after all, much of local history has to be written
from such sources.

Yours very truly,

L~O:mo

Enc.
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Presentation: Record Book of
District No.3

School
Buss/District
of Nina and Sherma n

Ny sister GRACE OTTAHAY wi shes me to present to the
Chautauqua County Hist~rical Society, a book which has
come into her powwsesion,and which she rightly thinks
should now be held and preserved by this organizatikao

"
It is the record book of the Nina and Sherman District
1io,' 3 ot~erwir ~rowa Pjs the. Bu,sh SCjJ.o..£t. Dwrict~
~i::-/Y\.u 1tl.£2, ~"t."'v(·L~· ~ 0::t(tZL., JI:c,-" C:/, '-.J

The Town of Nina is the mid~ tOWl in the nor~a ~~
south Pennsylvania line. You 1~11 recall that reading ~

from Lake Erie south there are three towns; Ripley, Nina tZ
and French Creek. Perhaps you will not so easily recall/%
how this west line of New York State was established. v
It is a line drawn due south from the west end of Lake
Ontario (Not Erie, but Ontario) which means of course
that it runs directly southerly from the city pf Hamilton,

Ontario.
The surveying plan was to layout townsbips six miles
square and French Creek and Nina both conform to that plan
as does also the ~own of Sherman Which lies directly east
of Nina.

The Buss school district lies largely in the ~own of Nina
though part of it is in the Town of Sherman.

This book is the record of the meetings of the people of
that school districtbeginning wtth the Special Keeting
held April 27, 1835 when a new school house was about to
be built. There is nothing to indicate whether the
buildins then constructed was a log school house though
remembering that this township was only settled about ten
years before it is hiEhly probabl, that it wast
There may have been some relation between the nwmber of
children and the amount of t~xes for each year the clerk
carefUlly recorded the number of children from each family.

The record continues through the ffigetings of 1860 & 1861
when the site of the school was changed and a new frame
school house was built. There seems to have been spirited
bidding on the part of residents for the job of this
new construction, but finally it was ~t to Caleb Snachel
for $311. They voted to bUy 5/8 of an acre of land as a
site a~d while the record does not shgw th~ cost of that
land, ~t does show the total cost as :w312 .b6 which Jllust
mean it's was 1.66 since the bUilding was 311.
The old school house vias sold for $12.50 8: the lot for ~tr,8.
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It is also interesting to note that they decided to have
a new wood stove, and so sold the old stove and pipe
for $2.88. Each year there was sharply competitive
bidding for the job of supplying the stove wood, and
specifications were definite as to the length of the
wood so supplied. Prices ran from 5 to 7 shillings
per cord.

The record continues through the years when I went to
school there and down to the year 1915 when this
school-house buil t in August, 1-'1 1861, was abandoned
and the school district became a part of the Sherman
Central School District.

This book stands as a lasting record of the purpose of
the early settlers in Chautauqua County to provide as
good an education as possible for their children.
In days when money was scarce they made practical plans
with painstaking care for this most important pUblic
service.

Ci'f~,}J If - O'd / f .:0

h :/ ((}"ZT~I

-,
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